AzoSH was synthesized previously.
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The solutions for the electrochemical measurements were purged prior to the measurements by continuously bubbling highly purified nitrogen through them for 30 min, and a nitrogen atmosphere environment was maintained during the electrochemical measurements. The Azo SAM was formed by placing the bare gold electrode in a 10 -5 M ethanolic solution of n-C 10 H 21 SH and AzoSH (10:1, molar ratio) at room temperature for 90 min and then rinsed extensively with ethanol and dried in a stream of dry high-purity nitrogen. The PAA-g-CD attached Azo SAM was fabricated by dipping the Azo SAM modified gold electrode into a 0.2 mg mL -1 aqueous solution of PAA-g-CD at room temperature overnight. 3 After immersion into 0.5 mg mL -1 ferrocenemethanol solution (water : ethanol, v/v=3:1) at room temperature overnight, ferrocenemethanols are bound into the empty CDs of PAA-g-CD/Azo SAM modified electrode because of the host-guest interaction of Fc and CD.
The surface coverage of bound Fc in free CDs of PAA-g-CD/Azo SAM modified Au electrode was calculated according to Laviron's equation with a roughness factor of 1.5 at a scan rate of 50 mV s -1 . 4 The electron transfer rate constant (k s ) of bound Fc in free CDs of PAA-g-CD/Azo SAM modified Au electrode was calculated according to the equation below, 5 taking a charge transfer coefficient α of 0.5, and a scan rate of 50 mV s -1 .
(1 ) log log(1 ) (1 ) log log 2. Atomic composition in atom %. Abbreviation: obsd atom %=observed atomic composition by XPS.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was performed on a PHI Quantera SXM spectrometer with an AlKa X-ray source. The base pressure in the XPS analysis chamber during spectral acquisition was 6.7×10 -8 Pa. The spectra were collected with the Azo SAM-
4 covered gold slides as the sample substrate and were calibrated using the binding energy of C 1 s as the reference. 
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